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live stock markets
TORONTO. Display of Prizes.* . ;v.-

of VA window display that is attracting 
much attention, is that in’R. E. Camp
bell’s drug store, where there is on ex
hibition the many prizes won by Peter 
Arkell and Sons with their celebrated 
Oxford Down Sheep last year. There 
ate ribbons by the score, medals and 
silverware. These prizes were captured 
at the leading shows in Canada and the 
United States, and captured first and 
second prize in almost all the classes 
entered, clearly shows that right here in 
Culross we have the best flock of Ox
ford Down Sheep in America. To the j 
Messrs. Arkell comes a good share of 
credit for the manner in which they fit 
up their sheep for the show room.— 
Teeswater News.

* , * <k The railways reported 183 carloads 
ji I live stock at the City Market, consisting 
j. of 2116 cattle, 1*89 bogs, 1214 sheep and 
T lambs, 555 calves and 2 horses.
? I The quality of cattle generally 
» I good, with several choice lots 

3^- I them.
1 There Were many farmers and dealers 

3^- I buying cattle to turn on grass at high 
ji. brices, ranging at from $5.25 to $5.75, 

1 hey can shop here as well as the shrewdest .A and even $S.80 and $5.85 *as reported in
housekeeper. I soine instancea-

? I Trade was about steady at Monday's
When a child comes in here to make a purchase ï I ^ whJic 1 timeVhe

Ï r= apPreClat® the confidence that its mother has in { was a fairly good"clearance" “made, eas

^ and We act accordingly. ^ there were only a few loads, that
a in late in the day, that were reported

If it could be done we would for that very reas- Ï unsold at the close of the market.
•k on give the child better value than its mother ex- Ï Considering the heavy deliveries at 
L pected it to get. the two markets on the first two days of

3^ the week caused many dealers to be
T, . . prised that prices did not decline still
X MIS IS a Store r OR ALL. yL more, and to wonder where the cattle

- v. had gone.
Every family that knows the good of wholesome jA. Exporters—There were three loads of

*► eatables, will find what they want here, if anywhere Z. exP°rters 50,(1 by Mayb« & Wilson,
jg in town. j ™ weighing 1850 lbs. each, at $5.90 per
^ # I cwt.; one export bull 1700 lbs., at $4.90.

These sales show that the export prices 
were about steady with Monday’s 
prices.
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Items of Interest.

While carting hay, recently, a driver 
John Docking, had a remarkable exper
ience with a snake. Docking was walk
ing beside his cart, when he suddenly 
felt a blow on his shoulder, 
caused by a snake, which had fallen out 
of the hay. Immediately upon striking 
the man’s shoulder, the reptile curled 
round his neck, but fortunately did not 
attempt to bite him! The man collaps
ed, and the snake, becoming frightened, 
unwound itself and disappeared.
- To be forced to stand on his head all 
night was a trying experience which 
recently befell Charles Stokes, a laborer 
in Auburn, N. Y. Stokes entered a 
barn at night, and in walking about in 
the dark, plunged head first into a grain 
chute. His arms were pinned to his 
side, and unable to move, he was forced 
to inhale the suffocating grain chaff all 
night. He was discovered by a com
panion next morning who summoned 
aid. Stokes was pulled out and rushed 
to hospital, black in the face, but appar
ently not seriously hurt.

Dentistry for animals is now being 
practised extensively. The latest story 
of successful treatment comes from 
Youngston, Ohio, where a horse owned 
by Silas Simpson now rejoices in the 
possession of a full set of false teeth. 
The animal has been in the Simpson 
family for years, and when its teeth be
came bad a veterinarian recommended 
having them taken out. This was done, 
and a set of artificial teeth made. They 
are removed and cleaned once a week. 
The horse eats its oats and food with 
the utmost ease, and willingly shows the 
false grinders to strangers.

Mr. C. Alliss of Tarra has a white 
cochin bantam rooster that is real I 
motherly in disposition. It took 
notion to mother a bunch of chickens 
hatched in an incubator and performs 
the duties in a very creditable 
indeed. To see him spread his wings 
and 12 little ones hover for shelter under 
him is quite an uncommon and peculiar 
sight.
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*
This is true to-day, and will be true to-morrow, jy.

It is true of the bread and butter staples and of J( 
M the finer lines, sometimes called fancy groceries.

*
*
-k Butchers—Geo. Rowntree bought for 

the Harris Abattoir Company 500 cattle, 
f as follows: Heavy steers, $5.70 to 
-k *5-85; butchers, $5.60 to 5.75; cows, $4 
k to $5.10: bulls at $4.50 to $5.25. 
k Stockers and Feeders—The demand 

for feeders and Stockers seemed to be 
T greater than the supply, as there were 
v* large number of farmers on hand looking 

•¥■ to get a supply for grass-feeding. Short- 
3f keep feeders, $5.60 to $5.85; ordinary 
k feeders, 800 to 1000 lbs. each, $5.25 to 
M $5.50; Stockers, 500 to 800 lbs. each, 
'L I $4.40 to $5, and $5.25 per cwt.
Î Milkers and Springers-Receipts of 
^ milkers and springers were not large. 
3^ nor was the market any too brisk. 
Jf Prices ranged at from $47 to $58 each.

*
What can we do for YOU?*

*
*
* a
-k THE STAR GROCERY,*

J* N. Schefter*
*
*
★ Terms: Cash or Produce.*
^★★★★★★★**'***3t**-***3f*;*3f 3f ** *

Veal Calves—Wesley Dunn, who
bought the bulk of the calves, reported 
prices as ranging at from $4 to $6.50 per 
cwt., or an average of $5.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Wesley Dunn re
ports prices as follows: Sheep, ewes, 
$4.75 to $5.25 per cwt., ranis, $3.50 tc 
$4; Ontario yearling lambs $5.75 to 
$6.50.Get Ahead of 

The Flies.
Hogs—Selects, fed and watered, 

quoted at $6.05, and $5.75 f.o.b. cars at 
country points, but 10c more was paid 
in one or two instances.

are

aBorrowing from your Widow.

Many men, pressed for money, go tc 
I the life insurance company, deposit 
their policy as security and borrow ae 
much as the company is willing to lend. 
That the practice is common is proved 
by the fact that most companies have 
loaned from a fourth to a third of the 
aggregate face value of their policies in 
tqis way. “Very few of these loans,” 
says the annual report of the Connecti
cut Mutual—and this company's exper
ience is typical—“are ever paid to thi 
company. The moneys—are swallowed 
up in business enterprises, in specula
tions—and the total result 
barrassment and distress in 
many cases, and poverty in the place ol 
competence, when the claims mature, 
and there is nothing left of the loans but 
a mere margin in cash on the policies, 
for the protection of families 
tates.” Men who borrow on their pol
icies are taking away protection from 
their families, it ought not to be done.

manner

Have You Looked At Your t
Screen Doors and Windows?

NEUSTADT
Will you need a new 
one? We have a line of 
screen doors, which for 
durability of construc
tion, neatness in linish, 
styles oi patterns and 
lasting of qualities, are 
th^ best on the market. 
Sizes 2’8”x6’8” 2T0”x

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Schmidt visit
ed at Otter Creek on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ailes made a bus
iness trip to Hanover on Monday.

Rev. Mr. Gruetzner and Miss Emma 
Gruetzner of Hanover spent Monday in 
town. •

There are a number of incubators in 
this neighborhood, and the 
loud in their praises of the same, but 
Fred Lauman has a hen that doesn’t 
need to take a back seat for any incubat
or. He set her on 15 eggs, and she 
hatched out eigeteen chicks, and it is 
claimed that there are several pairs of 
twins among the lot. They are all lively 
and growing fine.

Style-Craft Clothes.
{'means cm

a great L

owners are

Ior es-
1}

6’10” and 3ft. x7ft.
Prices 
Complete

Adjustable Windows:
$1.00 to 2.00

mJohn W. Helwig of the 12th conces
sion of Carrick came to town last Fri
day afternoon and tied his horse in a 
shed. In some way the horse got loose 
a short time after and started for home. 
It ran through the factory yard, upset
ting the buggy, leaving the vehicle and 
part of the harness near the factory in 
a badly damaged condition. Mr. Hel
wig came back next day and bought a 

buggy from Mr. Hettinger.

Stood the Test of 50 Years f
20c. to 40c.

1911 Lawn Mowers l

Death visited the home of Mr. Clem
ens lost Thursday, calling away Mrs. 
Clemens very suddenly. She had been 
attending to her household duties as 
usual until Wednesday morning, when 
she took sick, and death resulted on the 
following afternoon. She was 57 years 
of age. The funeral service was held on 
Sunday morning in the Baptist church, 
and on Monday afternoon the remains 
were taken by train to Dundee for | 
burial on Tuesday afternoon, 
children were all home, namely:—Alfred 
of Dundee, Abram and Mrs. Anthony 
Wagner of Manitoba.
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True nobility in piano 
struction is found in the

TheI con-

Heintzman&Co.
BABY GbAND
PIANO

w Specially designed for young men. and men who stay you ne A 
antee of the best to be had in quality and value „ y , , 8' ,A Euar- 

, KO°d 'aste, and nothing about them"that a man wdl rire of “ vwT 
the agency for the STYLE CRAFT Cl OTHF< f,!r .if of‘ . havc
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Court of Revision.(•»«« BY YE OLDC RIME 06 
HEINTZMAN & CO., LIMITEO)

Permanent satisfaction is 
always assured.

"A real aristocrat»

The Municipal Council of the 
Township of Carrick will, sit as a 
Court of Revision onLiesemer A Co A. FED YMONDAY MAY 22nd 1911.
in the Town Hall, Mildmay, at 10 
o’clock a. m.
All parties interested will please 
take notice and govern themselves 
accordingly.

I. F. SCHUETT
AGENT, MILDMAY

the corner hardware.
general merchant

A. JOHNSTON, Clerk.
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The loading Store
IPs Your 
Duty,
To see the new spring styles, and 

pleasure to show them to you.our

Our Spring Line of 
New Dry Goods.

Is brimful of new. crisp styles, elaborate in 

range of pattern and colors.
There are such attractive patterns and sty
les that they are surely going to sell fast, 

so you had better come and see them now. 
We are showing the newest Dress Goods, 
Silks, Wash Goods, Ready-to-wear appar
el, etc.

ui

Agency for Standard Patterns. The most 
reliable, stylish and perfect fitting. Ask for 
May Fashion Sheet.

J. HUNSTEIN.
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